
i SUTTON A HYDE,
Jma-MSzmr.'X'm- i w
" LYort's itATiiAmoN,

LYON'S EX'OT GINGER,

iYON'S ELEA POWDER,

lUOlfOIZAWATBI.
Jacksonville, Sept. 23, 1800 IQ

' -
i

AMERICAN EXCHANGE,

Corner of Washington and Front Streets,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

L. P. W. Q U I M B Y,

(utb rnonmrron or Tiit."W..CTi.nN IIotel,")

ttaving.'taken tiie above house,

and entirely RF.FITTED IA7 REFURNISH-
ED II, In now prepared lorecolro and Accommo-

date Ilia friends end former patrons, and the
general travelling public. For tnfctv In flic
ercnt of flro, nnd th6 conveyance of RucM,

SECOND PASSAGED been opened lo the
SI.EFA'ltV Al'ARTJIENS, which nro commo-dlou- s

nnd especial nrrnnirod for thcaccnmniodn-tloribfTitmllfii-

WARM1""" COLD
BATHS ""Inched to ihu house.

This houaela locll 'iimiw tlto Mtfamboat
Ussm mijr other In
Portland,

THE HOTEL COACH
will bo In attendance at tho several Landing
to convey guests nnd their baggage lo nnd from
the housi' KKEK OK CHARGE. The house hat
a large Fire-Pro- of Safe for valuables. The
Proprietor will miBerlako that nothing ibnll bo

Ml umbne torondcr bli houso attractive, nml
guest comfortable. oclfltf

r. Di'aiv. i, O. WALL,

DUCAN &WALL,
FORWARDHIG AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS,
SrioU.

Cnraer of Front ami F Streets,
CRESCENT CITY.

WILL ATTKNl) TO THETHEV forwiinlttiff oTnll ikhI (o
their enru, with priimiiliieas nnd They
bnvo titled tip two liirgo building" fur storing
gondii, utid Inivo inud'j irnliBi!lii'nlii so llml
morcliuntn doing business through them will
tint pufTer by nny overcharges, or losu nny Jut
olulin for good lost.

JB CuiiitlKiiiii-iil- n solicited. Merchandise
received nintorage. iucVdly

P. B. COFFIN,
HOUSE PAINTER,
ts now in possesion ok the entire
J. iitock of iiialrrliiU nnd tiioU lorni'irly

In (Nflrllo ,t Collin. Mr. Cn.lell"
having vrtllnliuwii. 1 II Cnflln will continue
the business, nnd cmi Ikj found nt hl shop.

Cornel- - of C anil Thrld Htnilo,
prepim-i- l to do h In u tiirhiiiunllku inniiiivr
und nt rviiiiiiilil" rnti .

Jncksiinvlll.-- . Oct 1.1, IMiT. nctlDlf

I EL I) Oil A 1)0,

I H
. ..- - "!. ia..TnaljBtllvlllM 1 ft. H

I tl

I S. M. FARREN. I

f us iMaMimn Tnn Brntl

NEW BROOMS SWEEP CLEAN!

THEN GO TO NtEATEK'S

BROOM .MANUFACTORY
AM) DUV THE REST IX THE MARKET,

. AT WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

Factory on corner of Oregon nnd MnlnSts.,
by tho Odd Fellow's Hall, nndopposlte the
Franco-America- Restaurant.

Jackionvllle, Nov. 291b, 1807. novaOCro

PAT UP-LA- ST CALL.
TO Ud AUKALLTIIOSKtNDKUTEl) und pay

up by the firxt day of Juuuury ciuiilufc'i il
will ceriuinly bo to (heir InttrrrHl to do o, m we
cannot do bimincfi withoui money to meet our
own llulillltles : nml furthermore, ilee mluir it
for the bwl inlerml of nil cniieeined. we have
determined In tilubllili a strict cuili bai In
boslneM ufler the first duy ol Januury, 18C8,
nod will not depart from it.

SU'ITON k IIVDK.
Jackionvllle. Pre. 19th. 1807. decltf

LIME! LIME!
AND OTHERS WHO DESIREBUILDERS. llnd a cninttitnt fiipply. ol the

bout qimlity. In qnantlttin to cult, nt my thop
iOu'MulnaUcol, betwwn Qtvgun nud Third,

Muller & J)reiitno' itore. In mynb-fenc-

Mr. Alex. Martin will wait upon custom-era- .

M- - STONE "CUTTING
, Stewe piasou Work

done on terms to suit the llmei. Orders from
i, the country will receive, prompt attention.

, JOHN R. PEACOCK.
Jackwovlllc, April 21), 1667. np27

X! Xo DlUqtwmt!
A S OUR S. SACHS WILfi BE OBLIGED

" xjL' to1 leave shortly. It becotnss necesiary for
ui to call on all tboie Indebted to us byliook
account or pole to settle at once. rVe hope
our friends will take due notice of this, the

' ONLY DUN we Intend Inning.
SACHS DROS.

.JacksouylHe.jPec, UIW8J7., ieidecH-t- f

ii tm is ip snn in ii s ssj

Kotic. i
milOSE Indebttd to the underilsnsd iare re- -
X iqiiHtsd to corns forward within one monjb.
nm taw wk awl BWae njwviii- -

1301 .WETTBRBB.
JstsanvHl,irsV. M, W. irtJSltn,.

SWISS
v v v

Im --nlttmn
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HUSINKSS NOT1CKS.

Peter Britt,
Photographic Artist,

Jacksonville, Oregon.

Aabrotypes,
Vhotograpki,

Oartes deVialte
DONE 1NTIIE FINEST STYLE OF ART.

Pictures Reduced
OR ENLARGED TO LIFE SIZE.

DH A. B. OVErtBECK,

Physician & Surgeon,
JACKSONVILLE, OREGON.

Ofllco at bin residence, In the Old Orcrleck
Hospital, on Oregon Street.

ILII. REENMAN

PHYSICIAN AND SUltGEON,

OFFICE-Corn- or of California and Fifth
Street, Jacksonville) Ogn.

lie will practice In Juckrun and Adjacent
counties, and attend promptly to prolei-clon-

cull. reWtf

DR, A. B. OVERBECK'S

BATHROOMS,
In tho Ovorbeck Hospital,

WAILM.COLD & SHOWER IJATIIS,

SUNDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS.

f. Gitum:, m. o.,

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,
OFFICE removed to Oregon Street, near

ly opposite tho French Restaurant.
Jnckoilll. lc. 2M. Ibt;. dec21-t- r

I)K. LEWIS (JAM'NG,

PHYSICIAN A SURGEON AND

Otowtotrlolem,
jriLLntleud In any who mny rwiiilro lit

onico niljoliitutr N. I.iuip'IV
hou lnii. on north lde CnlirurulH Slrivt.

JiiekMiitlllu. iioi'lf

kim:ial notkjks.

HUFELAND'S
tri.nnuTHi

STOMACH BITTER !

Tl, Ut I'lirlntrunti lllouJI
A 'lH,i,t Toiilcl

TTI A iy .KImtjf PllliWt

Utiurintl f..rclliiCirtly till icnlljf nil
Hi, MrrrtlniM vt Iht klJinji, UwrU,

TRY luiuMliHml liters

IT! For I(iit nit wIiiiIwkU ud tlU liquor.
uiui;iDuttir iioii.

NOBODY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT !

J, (I. Vnttcil, 1'miirlolw,
TAVLUIl UK.NUKU M Aetnti,

JtlS-l- tp.no, 4I3,CImt III. Su t'rtnclKO.

I. O. G. T.
LODGE. NO. 1, 1. O.G T., HOLDS

ALPHA tneotliiKK ou Tmdij iiriiiii;
of each week, nt the District Pcliool IIoue, In
JncKnouville. LODGE open nt "J o'clock.
DEGREE MEETINGS Hie last Tiiiwluy orviich
niontli.nll.T adjournment or SU11011DINATE
LODGE.

All mcmberii of the Order In pood standing
are cordially Invited to lie present.

G.W. ItOOUK.W.C.T.
J. It. Wapk.
Juckoiilliq, Feb. fith. IhCS. fe8 tf

Warren Lodce No, 10, A. F. & A. M

a HOLD their regular communication!
VV" nn the Wednesday EvcnlpKK or preced- -

Ar Inc the full moou. lu jackhosvimj:, on--
koto. A. MARTIN, W.M.

O. W. SAVAoe.Seo'y.

Thti Best Itciutily fur Purif J int;
the Blood, Strengthening tho Nerves, Kettorlng
the Lost Appetite. Is

FRESE'S HAMI5URG TEA.

It Is the best preiervntlvo ngalntnl most any
ilckness. ir used timely. Composed ol herbs

only, It can bo glrcu tat'ely to itilants tull
in English. French. Spuin and Ger-

man, villi emr imcksge. TRY 11

For hiiIo nt all the vboleatu nnd rttull drug
stores nnd groceries.

EMIL FKESE. Wholensle Drugglit,
Solo Agent, 4IO Ulay streei.

JwyHyl San Franclt'co.

BQOT AND SHOE MAKERS.
NOTICE. Usvlng disposed of our Fnc

lory, we nro now prepared to give onr whole

attention to our' Leather and Finding business.
On hand, direct from France. Calf 4 Mp,
Domestic Leather, Hoot Legit, etc.
John G. Hkix. I L. Fatrk, I Jons Btur,

New York. Paris. 8u Francifco.

Address. HEIN i. DRAY, Sm FrancUco.
41 battery ?tret

, i

,rno ."jPfxx)vyxxk.
AND BLACKSMITHS.
CwmtrUu4 tad tlilgh' ,COAl od MO IRON

1,000 JPojtt.sji,
umm.u. POYI.E.

413 sad 6 di?'flt , Sn Itudxo- -

i i

A, ' IIP

MARCH 7, 1808.

THE
i

rUIlLlSHED

Ererr SasAsrslay Mtratai ky

B. F.

OFFICE, CORNER 'O' & THIRD STREETS

TERMS) OF" MUB8CRIFTIOXI

For One year. In advance, Four Dollars ( If
psld within the first six month! of the year, brs
dolars: if .not paid until tho expiration of the
year, six dollars.

TERMS OF ADVERTISING

Ons square (10 lines or lew), first Inser-
tion, Three Dollar ; each suheqnont Insert-
ion. One Dollar. A discount of llfty percent
will lie mndn lo those who advertise by tlioyc&r,

3-- Ljl Tenders rectlrtd t tnrrent mt.

An Evening.
Tht clxk licks laJlj la His lull,
Tbt Wstoi hsiif drsd Mrou Hi wall I

O'tr mtsdowt Lrown tbt wind rails stirllt,
Wild brsncliM toai upon Ibt bill I

A Rltsmi tlirmisb tbt rJn,
Tbt lorm tuli it tlit window ot,
I bfr tbt illilsnt rlttr flow,
I bttr Iht wlnd-rolc- t wbliftr low,

And Ibt nln It on tbt roofi

It ratline, too, on irrTr llit 11111

And (ult lit Wnttlb Hit Mill
Nor bttd Ibt storm tbst round thtm rtn,
Nor brar tbt rain, tboc practful jratu,
I know tbat Willi Hit morning's light

Tht cloud may part, Iht ikjr bt bright,
Put how, thrat cloudi bang tow'
Tliott wild wind rolctt tonit and go.

And tht rain Is on tbt roof.

Lone; Dick's Story.
During my travels in Mexico ami

Soiior.t, I met with mritiy stiiingo nml
intcruptiiiK people, and I lmvo been

ntnotig tlintelnHS of men wlionte called
ttitppet'1, ami heard from their lips
many u wild title.

One vvcnliig I stopped nt a Mexican's
to spend the night, and I wiih overjoy
ed to llml .t iittmliei' of my own coun-- 1

trymen tliurc. They wero trapper,
and I hoon became iicqtiainted with
them.

Among the number was n tail bony
specimen of liuinanity who went by
tliu tmmi'of Long Diek. IIu wiihiiIioiiI
thirty-liv- e years of nge, six feet high
and hailed from one ot the New Eng-

land States. I found that he was well
educated, for he did nut itsu tho wild
trapper's language.

As ho sat by the fire, I thought that
he might relate some thrilling ad ven-

ture ; m I drew my chair neai him,
and said :

" .My ftiend, how long have you been
in these pints. V"

"Nearly ten years," wns tho reply.
"Then you must have seen hard

times S" I said, anxious to draw him
into conversation,

" Yes, I have. When I camo hero
tho Apaches were its Hies in Slimmer."

" Did you ever trap along tho Yel-

lowstone J'
"I did, and will ever remember n

terrible advcntiiic which I had there
und which madu my hair turn gray, us
you can see."

And when ho icmoved his hat from
his head I saw thnt his huir was as
whito as nov.

"IJt'futo this ndventuro my hair was

its black ns yours."
" Will you please relate tho circum-

stances to me?" I said.
I drew my chnlr still closer to tho

trapper mid listened with almost breath-

less attention while, ho telatcd the fol-

lowing story :

"You-sec,- " ho began, "I was trap-

ping along tho Yellowstone boiiio years

ago and madu tho business pay. I had

a good pilo of skins, und began to
make arrangements to return to tho

States, when I hud a terrible adven-

ture.
Ono day I was; about ten miles from

my hut, nnd when noon camo I sat
down to eat my dinner, which consist-ee- l

of bear meat and dried venison.

My horso was tied to a trco near by,

eating oats. Suddenly I lien.nl n yell

that brottgh mo to my feet, nnd look-

ing to the north I beheld about twenty
Comnnches sweeping down on mo nt
full gallop. I ran to my horse, mount-

ed him and struck out for homo. I did

not hnvo much tho start, and I soon

saw that tho red devils wero gaining
on tne. po i stucK my spurs into mo

side? of my nustang aujl ho went

bounding .over thoi prairie. I know I

thnt ho wns worthy tho name of horso,

therefore I had no fear thnt they would

catch njp. Put still they gained on

.n,c,,nd J saw tbat tho foremost, was

imM h

? I W'JH lvJW
i
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within rillo shot, I bad learned to fire
on my horse, so I dropped tho reins
over tho pommel of saddlo and iitcd nt
the foremost pursuer. Ho throw up
his hands and fell from his steed, which
dashed hway without a rider. The
party stopped a moment, but I reload-

ed nnd went on. Ijsaw them again in

motion, nnd ere long I was in shooting
distance. I fired nnd emptied another
saddle, but did hot stop them, but
they camo on faster tnnn beloro. I
fired twico and two inoro Comanclics
wero stretched on tho piatrio lifeless.
I had but one charge left, and I deter-

mined to keep it for the last moment.
All nt once I heard the sound of rush-

ing waters, and it smote upon ear ns
my death knell. I wns rapidly Hear-

ing " Dead Man's Gulch," nnd my brain
whirled nt thu thought.

This gulch was a large opening in
the earth, mado perhaps by an earth-

quake. It wns three miles in length,
nnd nbotit twenty feet wide. I guess
it wns n hundred feet deep, mid a
stream ran among the rocks at tho bot-

tom. Two of my countrymen had
tried to lean the chasm with their
horses, when chased by tho Comanclics,
hut failed. No wonder that I shud-

dered ns I iienrcd the chasm, for death
was likely; but sooner than bo captur-
ed, I would try to leap tho clinsm
though I perished in the attempt. On
I went, and my dusky foes saw where
I was going, for they yelled like de-

mons. The sound of water grew more
distinct, mid by rising in mystirtups
I could sco the yawning chasm, und n

l'!v rods more would decide my late.
Tho Indian camo on nnd I decided to
use my Inst shot. I (lied and their
lender fell from his horse. I threw my
rifle away, for I did not wish to encum-

ber my steed, and again sent the spurs
into his bleeding sides. I iicutvd the
gulch and as my noblo steed prepared
for tho leap, I closed my eyes to meet
thu denth I thought was at hand. I

lelt myself borne through tho air, nml

then a shock. I opened my eyes mid

saw that mybrao horse had leaped
thu chasm nnd was clambering to his
feet. I jumped from the saddle nnd
nshihtcd him to Uc. I ciied liken
child and showered kisses upon thu
dumb but bravo animal that had saved
mo from thu bottom of "Dead Man's
Gulch."

I gave my horso rest, and went on
my journey. I met my friends, Jake
Sitnmi and l'cto Peters, who would
hardly belie vu mo when I told them oi
myfeaiftil leap. They told mo that
my hair was white, and when I looked
into the mirror I found that they had
told tho truth. I may In o niauyyeais
hut I never want to try thnt leap
again. My faithful horso is still with
mo and is now in tho host's stable;
and nil thu wealth of Golcondn would

not puichaso him, for ho saved me
from n frightful death In " Dead Man's
Gulch."

IiliAUTII'L't. KXTKACT, TIlU finest
thing that Georgu D. I'rcutico ever
wioto is this inimitable passage: "It
cannot be that earth is man's only
abiding place. It cannot bo that our
life is n bubble cast upon thu ocean ol

eternity, to float n moment upon its
waves, and sink into nothingness. Else

why is it, the high nnd glorious nspiia-tiou-

which leap liku nugcls from thu

temple of our hearts, nro foiover wan-(tarin- g

unsatisfied ? Why is it that tho
rainbow and cloud como over us with
a beauty that is not on earth, and then
pass off to leave us to iniito ou their
loveliness? Why is it that tho stars
which ' hold their festival around thu
midnight throne,' nro set ubovo thu
limited faculties, forever mocking tw

with their unapproachable glory. And
finally, why Is is that bright forms of

hiimau beauty nro presented to our
view nnd taken from us; leaving tho

thousand streams of our affections to
tiow back in Alpiuo torrents upon our
heart? Wo a ro nil born for n higher
destiny than that of earth, There is a
realm wjiero the rainbow never lades,
whero tho stars will bo spread out bo- -

tare u like the islands that slumber
on ocean, and whero tho beautiful
things which pass beforo us like shad
ows will stay loreycr n our presence."

,
I a l i

There are ISfyOOp eofioo leacljcrs in,

tho United States t wo-thir- females.
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Tltc Gcorirln Case,
from Iht Sacramento Union

Last April tho Provisional Gover-
nors of Georgia and Mississippi peti-

tioned the Supremo Court to grant an
injunction restraining Stanton, Grant,
Pope nnd Ord from executing tho Re-

construction Acts. Provioua to this tho
snnio parties had nsked for nil injunc-

tion ngniust the President tar thu snmo
purpose. Thu Court decided promptly
that such an application was " scanda-

lous" in tho legal sciibo that is, it was
unfit to bo entertained. It fell on tho
threshold, therefore, permission even
to put it on filu being refused. Tho rea-

son for this decision was that tho Court
had no right to interfere with tho

acts of tho President;
that executing a law of Congress was
such an net, nnd not n merely ministc-lia- l

one. The Court said that "an at
tempt ou tho part of the judicial de-

partment of thu Government to enjoin
thu pciformnuco ol such duties by the
President might be justly chnractci Izcd

in tho language of Chief Justice Mar-

shall, as un absurd and excessive ex-

travagance.' The duty thus imposed
on tho President is in no just sense
ministerial it is purely executive nnd
political. The folly of such interfer-
ence by tho Court wns shown in tho
fact that its mandate could not bo en-

forced if thu President refused to obey;
while, il hu did obey, the Court could
not protect him ngniust impeachment
by Congress lor failure to executu tho
Inw. Uenco tho Court laid down thu
broad principle that " neither thu leg-

islative nor tho executive department
can bo restrained in its action by thu
judicial department." Not content
with this decision, thu petitioners
nmemieii tiieir " mil" so ns to ttsK nn
injunction against the subordinate off-

icers ns nbovu desciibed. Thoy thus
brought into question tho political ac-

tion of Congress, instead of that of thu
President; nnd they hnvo obliged thu
Court to make n similar decision in its
behalf. Thu opinion read by Judgo
Nelson refuses to taku jurisdiction of

the enso becausu it involves n politicul
question, which is subject only to thu
discretion. Tho petition of Georgia
was signed and presented in behalf of
that Statu by Chailes J. Jenkins,

himself to bu "thu Governor
of tliatStatiyluly elected in accordance
with thu Constitution nml tho laws
thereof, and In actual cxereisu ol thu
functions of that oilier." Dm tho Con
gressional laws inform tho Court that
Chas. J, Jenkins has no nitthoiity to
lepresent thu State ns ho claims; that
Georgia has no legal Statu Government;
and these laws forbid either tho execu
tive orjudioial department to recognize
nny such Govrnineut in nny of thu un
organized Statci. The Court has trent- -

cd this matter ns It did tho plea against
tho President. It has iodised to inter-- '
fen. will, a nolitleal function of Con- -

gtess. It decides, as it has heretofore, I

that it is for longress nlono to decido
v

upon thu politiieal status of tho rebel- -

lions district. It holds that it is futile,
ns well ns absurd, forthojudlcial depart-- 1

n.nnl. .... . .....trntn r.r ...W....Will,t,iti. w ll,n.,. ....- -..U. ,
i

lative department in tho performance t

of its own proper functions. This de
cision ol the Court Is iiitulu unanimous-
ly. It takes within its purview every
question which can come up and threat-
en to overturn Congressional reeon- -

.a. a . a

structlon. II in tho case ot tieorgla In

1600 tho Court found n condition of

things which enabled Congress to bo
llin... milv iimiiim n In u'lii.llu.i- -.,.,. llint..v (..,v
Stato was or was not repossessed of its
Stato organization that decides the
problem, The wholo rebel district will
rcinaii) in precisely thnt condition un-

til Congress lias completed and an-

nounced u chango, Jenkins wns pno
of Johnson's Governors, The Court re-

fuses to listen to him us tho legitimato
Governor of Georgia. Tho sweep ot
this decision is such ns ought to satisfy
both friends and foes of Iiqi construc-
tion Acts. It does pot content itself
with ptanherry's technical pleading.
Tho Attorney General found enough
objection to tho injunctions asked; for
by Georgia and Mississippi in the act
that, since thero was no property in-

volved, a caso of equity wns not made
ou(. JI !?9 objected that ho Court
h,ad no juriidjetjon oyer tho parties, be-

cause they wero iuc4 iu their qfficUl

TffTTiifitrlrcapacity and not as persons. But tba
Court taxes broader ground, nnd builtta
"upon it tho tftto argument, fiarnely,
that C6ngrcss nnd Congress Mono
is possessed oi the power nnd discretion
lo deal with tho problem of reconstruc-
tion. ' This disposes not only of tho
Johnson Government, but nlso the rob--el

organizations which preceded. Tho
latter wero not brought in question ,ln
tho enso llko tho former, but the princi-

pal announced affects both nlike. Con
gress mny decide- upon thu legality, of
the one ns well as Uio other. If, under
theso circumstances, rebels nnd their
confreres deem it deslrablo to postpone
reconstruction, loyal men can afford to
wait ns long ns they. Tho responsibil-

ity for delay will rest upon tho oppo-

nents of Congress.

Tho London 1mts publishes an In-

teresting letter in regard to tho dis-

coveries lu progress at Jerusalem, irom
which wo select the following :

Tho colossal foundations of tho tem-

ple wni), which nro ."stones of ton cu-

bits and stones ol eight cubits," laid
by Solomon or his successors on tho
throne, nro now being laid bare at tho
enormous depth ot ninety feet and
moru beneath tho present surface Tho
bildgc that once spanned tho ravine be-

tween tho pnlaco on Zion nnd Moriah,
is now proved to bu upwards ot ono
hundred nnd fifty feet high. If this
be ns it seems, tho nscent to tho house
of the Lord which Solomon showed
to tho Queen of Shobn, wo cannot
wonder that on seeing it there was no
spirit in her. Tho pinnacle oi the tem-

ple on whiuh tho tempter placed tho
Saviour has just been uncovered to
to the base, nnd is found still to hnvo
nn elevation of one hundrdd nnd thirty--

six feet. Tho statement ot Joso- -

pints is therefore no cxaggorntidn. " If
any looked from tho battlements into
thu valley lie would bo giddy, while
his sight could not reach to such nn
immenso depth." Sections of tho an-

cient wall of Ophel hnvo been exhum-

ed, showing thnt, ns Josephus says, it
wns joiped to tho southeast nuglu oi
thu Temple. Aqueducts, cisterns, rock-hew- n

channels nnd passages hnvo also
Itvcn discovered within ami around tho
hnrem, throwing new light on tho
buildings, tho arrangements, and the
services of tho Temple.

The great work of n oomploto ex-

ploration of ancient Jerusalem' is thus
fairly and auspiutously commenced.
Tho opportuno visit ol tho Sultnn nnd
grand vizier ot this country, nnd the
representations mado to tho latter by
the Archbishop ot York, followed up
ns they hnvo been by the energy, thu
wisdom nnd tact of Lieut, nrren nnd
his ndmirahlo staff, hnvo smoothed
down Moslem prejudice, removed local
opposition, nnd thus brought about op-

portunities for excavation and explora-

tion such ns never occurred beforo;
nml, besides, largo numbers of Arab
laborers have been trained to tho work
and nru eager to bo employed ; and
thu exact points for successful explo-

ration nro now well known.

MATIII'.MAllCHOf TIHiNl'JIA.vFeAMK.

Tho proportions of tho human figuro
are strictly mathematical. Tho wholo
figuio is six times tho length ol tho foot.

Y ne,"?r ' '" "o s.em.er or p.ump
J1'0 ",,!0 ,"',,U K00,l5 "?
,rom ,l ," " i"' iu uiu ...giiesi
U'a"t--

f 11l" J'"lrt-- o Tho Greeks

""I'10 n.ifr Mntues according lo this
rulo. 1 from the highest point
of tj(U whero tho hair begins,
to thu chin, is one-tent- h of the whole
'tatttie. Tho hand, from tho wilst to
tllO Cllll (if,...tllO mlddlu finccr, Is tho

.1" ".same. I' rout tno top ot t lip chest to
the highest point in the forehead is a
seventh, II the length of the face, from,
tho toots of the hair to the chin, be di-

vided into three equal parts, the first
division determines tho plnro whvre-th-

eyebrows meet, ami thu second thu
.1 .'..!--. I ...ll . . I.,. a...!.. 1.4 r....iillliu oi inu iiubiiii. v imna innia

, thu feet to tho top of tho head is tho
.same as tho disauco from the extremity
I of tho fingers when tho arms aro ex- -

. tt'lHICH,

A uklioaik little girl stole nolalessly
to her mother's side. Sho watched
thu needle Hashing out nnd in through
tho cambric lor a minute, nnd then said
in a low, tremulous voice;

"Dear mother, I have- broken your
China vase."

"Youhavo? You aro a vexatious,
wicked thing I"

Tho mother spoko harshly, and her
oyvs Unshed nngrjly, " Go tq bed lm'
mediately. You shall have no sjup-per- ."

With a disheartened, disappointed
look, tho littlo girl glided out ot tho
room. She crvpt up tho dark stairs
und sobbed, herself to sleep, with her
fnco buried In her pillow. Was that
the proper way hi which to answer
that trembling culprit? Had slmnot
struggled against thp temptation to
tell ! falschopel, nmLcanie out conquers
pr? It does not tako muoh tp cru
tho "sweet flower of tmt,h" in, t
hearts of torn. childrep,.
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